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- 'I1MHU.I I, ASTORIA AND COLUMBIATWieM.Hl S'lail. niM iiJI'iW v
I f 1 v ' WWT Wr (Hj,pleIgea that there will be no legisla-

tion other than the tax matter or there
will be ne extra session. The chances
are that --here will be no extra session.
It the governor stands firm.

within Its ranks, a rreat many men of
Independence who hold principle above

party and these are standing by the
administration.

It Ih claimed that the Panama canal
route is the best and that congress
wants that route. Let that be as It

may, the state of Panama did not agree
with the parent republic that the
treaty should be rejected and success-

fully set up a new government. Ameri-

can Interests are large there. Be ( (ff DDQ
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II gold here, there en 1 VV,,VA "f t?'. 11If everywhere.

It is a good idea to spend your money
with the man who advertises. He la

usually a taxpayer, a rustler and a
person you can count on.

The legislators generally seem to
favor a special session, short as prac-
ticable, b-i- t refuse to have their hands
tied by the governor.

The death of Senator Ed. S. Hamilton
of Taooma, takes from the state of
Washington valuable man.

, Negotiations concerning the Panama
canal will now be carried on with the
new republic of Panama. '

Colombia would like to go back a few
weeks and be good. Regrets are In

vain.

Editor Watterson was recently rob-

bed In New York.
)

Who would not prefer a little more
rain and less blUzard?

A RUNAWAY BICYCLE, -

Terminated with an ugly cut on the
leg of J. B. Orner, Fraokfln Grove, 111.

It developed a stubborn ulcer un-

yielding to doctors, and remedies for
four years. Then Bucklen'a Arnica
Salve cured. It's Just as good for bums
Scalds. Skin Eruptions and Piles, 25c

at Chae. Rogers' Drug store.

CASE IS CONTINUED.

Pboentx, Arts., Nov. IS. All the
cases against Hugh H. Price, former
surveyor-gener- al for Arlxona and Chief
Clerk Murphy, for alleged extortion
and bribery have been continued until
the next term of court.

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tab-

lets. AU druggists refund the money
if it fails to cure. E. W. Grove's sig-

nature Is on each box. Sc. tf

CAN SUIT THE CUSTOMER.

Messrs. Danxlger & Co., Commercial
and Eleventh streets, are well prepared
to meet the demands of the trade In

boys' and mens' clothing, gents' furnish

ing. etc. It is a well established fact
that one an do as well at home as tn
the larger cities, besides saving car fare
and expenses, and S. Danziger & Co.

have prices to suit the home customer.
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Sunday only

All trains ma close connection at
Oobla with all Northern Paolflo train
to and from the East and Sound point.

J. C. Mayo,

General Freight and Paw. Ant. t

OREGON
StlORJ LINE

Union Pacific
TO hour from Portland to Cbloago.
No change of car.

TlMlfi SClliiU
Depart ULRS Arrive.

from Portland,

ChlraH
j'.rtland Salt Lake, Denver,
Special Ft Worth, Oma. :p.m.
t::0 a. ha, Kansa City,

vlaHunt St. Lout, Chi-

taImton. no and East.

Atlantic Malt !--. Denver,
Express TU Worth, Omv

l.lp,m.ha, Kansas City t0:J0a.m

vtallunti St. touts, Chicago
Ingtonl and East

Walla Walla,
Bt. Taul tvlton,

kane, Minneapolis. 7; p. m.

p. m.1 81. Paul, Duluth,
via. Milwaukee, Chlcagri

Spokane and East

OCEAN A&D IUVEIX HCHBDULE."

From Astoria

All sailing date

ubjct to change.
For Ban Francis-
co7 a. m. evory five day.

Daly a "Columbia Ulver"" 4: a. m.,

cept Bur to Portland and Dajly eg

day Way Landings. ccpt Mot

Bteamer Nahcotta leave Astoria on
tide dally except Sunday for Ifreaco,
connecting there with train for Long
Ueach, Tig a and North Deach point.
Upturning arrives at Astoria same ev-

ening.
0. W. ROBERTS. Agent,

Astoria,
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sides this country is pledged to keep
open the Panama railroad and would

permit no conditions to exist that
would Interfere with either. It Is not
shown by the dispatches that more

than this was done by American war

ships. Cnler the circumstances Co

lombia found it best to walk out. A de
f.irtn eovernment was Immediately set

up and pending final settlement of the

affair, with large American interests
at stake, there was nothing to expect

from any truly American administra-

tion but to recognixe the new govern
ment.

Th Astorian has not the least doubt

of the course of the majority of our
democratic friends. They will bewail

th fact that the new government was

recopniied at all .vnd succeed in put- -

tiitjr forth a choice lot of very unprofit
able campaign material.

0
Queer how Uncle Sam can commit

evorv crime on the calendar against
Colombia while observing the rules of
International law so scrupulously that
nations of Europe follow his lead and

applaud his action in recognising Pan-

ama, suggests the P-- I. No one utters

a protest but Colombia and the dem-

ocrats. This agreement In Ideas sug-

gests the thought that the democrats

might win an election If they should

migrate to Colombia. Why not try It

this year?

The nomination of Brig. Gen. Leon-

ard Wood, to be a major-genera- l, is

being held up by the senate in order to

Investigate the charges of Major E. J .

Rathbone that General Wood received

bribes while commanding In Cube,

Gen. Wood is a particular friend of the

president but It appears that none is

above suspicion. It is extremely doubt-

ful if Gen. Wood ever thought of such
a thing.

0
Hitchcock is against the reappoint-

ment of . Register Cole, of the Spokane
land office, but he has the support of
the entire delegation of Washington
and Turner of Spokane.
President Roosevelt may listen to
Grandma Hitchcock, the St. Louis beer
expert, but Cole has a right to expect

that reappointment. But in the light
of past experiences, he can not count

upon it.

Senator Mitchell Is In line with his
state in the matter of the Lewis and
Clark fair. Aided by Senator Fulton
and the est of the Oregon delegation,
the appropriation bill will without
doubt pass. Western delegations gen-

erally are eery favorable to the great
exposition ond '.hetr help is counted up-

on.

Astoria is very much interested in the
proposed extension of the harbor line.

Upon the proper settlement of the
question depends whether or not the
Hume mill can ship its product. It
is expected that a favorable recom
mendation will be made. It wonld be

unfortunate should it be otherwise.

It is almost incredible that the dem
ocrats could be foolish enough to make
an issue of the recognition of Panama,
says an exchange. But It must be re-

membered that it would nofbe the first
time that the party had been incredibly
foolish. . ...

Our readers will observe that Senator
Fulton is making himself heard in

Washington. He is a young man and
a bright car?er is ahead of him, is the
prediction of The Astorian.

It is said Russia has stated that Is

the czar has said, which is the same
that he will not fight Japan.

It is said that the governor will have

AMONG THE CHURCHES.

First Lutheran The usual meetings
for worship tomorrow, Rev. Oscar
Ostrom, preaching. )

Baptist 'The Shepherd of Israel" and
"The Spirit of the Man," will be the
subjects of sermons tomorrow. A

cordial Invitation Is extended to

everybody to attend.

Presbytoritin Usual services tomorrow
The theme of the morning sermon

will be "Lives thut Testify of Christ ;"

evening theme, "An Interview With
the Master."

BASE BALL SCORES.

At Los Angeles Los Angeles 2; Port- -

land 6.

DOSE.VT RESPECT OLD AGE.

It's shameful when youth fulls to
show proper respect to old age, but Just
the contrary In the case of Dr. King's
New Life Pills. They cut oft maladies
no matter how severe and Irrespective
of old age. Dyspepsia, Jaundice, Fever,
Constipation and all yield to this per-
fect pill. 25c at Chas. Rogers' drug
Store.

the change of life which was
fast approaching, while vis-

iting with a friend I noticed

that she was taking your
Vine of Cirdul, and tbe was
so enthusiastic about it that I
decided to try a bottle. I ex-

perienced some relief the first

month, so I kept on taking it
for three months and now I
menstruate with no pain and
I shall take it off and oa now

until I have passed the climax. I do not
dread it now, as I am sure that your
Wine of Cardui will be of great benefit

at this time."

Wine of Cardui is the remedy to
a woman against the shock

that comes wi:h the change of life.

It healthy functions

after years of suffering. In doing
this it has saved thousands of suf-

ferers juit in time. Do not wait
until suffering is upon you. Thor-

ough preparations should be made

in advance. Begin the Wine of
Cardui treatment today.

million suffering women
have found relief in

Wine of Cardui.

THE PALACE BATHS.

Hour for Turkish and Russian bathf
1 p. m. to 1 ft. m., except Sunday.
Best equipped barber shop In th city.
Five artist always on hand.

C, W. Barr Dentist
Mansell Building.

57J Cbmmercial street Astoria. Ore.

TELEPHONE RED Wtt.

New Grocery Store
8. h. XANTHItl'l.

CASH GROCER

Fine Groceries, Fruits, Flour and

Provisions.

Welch Block. 6M CommrtcUl St.

Courteous Service Prompt Delivery

Dr. T. L. Ball
DENT.' BT

524 Commercial street, Astoria Ore.

OSTE O PATHY
DR. RH0DA C HICKS

Mansell Bldg. STS Commercial St,
Fhone Black J065 Astoria Ore.

Fulton Bros.
ATTORNEYS

And Courtselors-sl-U-

Offices, O.l.l Fellows lllitit.. Tenth (and Com
miTi-ln- l Hm., Aiilurln. ore

FRAEL & COOK
TRANSFER COMPANY.

Telephone 22L

DRAYING AND EXPRESSING
All good shipped to oar care
Will receive special attention.

No 538 Duane Bt-- W. J. COOK. Mgr.

C. J. Trenchard
Insurance, Commission and Shipping,

Agent Wells, Fargo and Pacific

Express Companies. Custom
House Broker.

Always Remember the Full (ante
Iterative fromo Quinine
Cure a Cold In One Day, Cripln 2 Days

Mrs. Laura S. Webb,
L nt of Vo.-nen- 'i Democratic dubs of Ncrtnera Ohio.

W are thoroughly prepared for
makiaj estimate and executing
order for all kind of electrical

Installing; and Repairing
Supplies in stock. W sll th
celebrated SHELBY LAMP. Call
up Phone UH.

H. W. CYWUH. - Mar

John Fuhrman, Win, Werthe

0. W. Morton.

Central neat Market
642 COMMERCIAL ST.

Your on!rs for
musts, boiU

FRESH D SALT
Will h promptly and
sii.iMf'urllr stUMiilixl to

T!l!Dou No. Kit,

Bishop lllrks nM'ark City, I'M
Alius Lm llorrlng, Hklpi

Bill Munfunl. Kit. Turner,
Mglitt'lvrk llus. Miumiirr

The National Saloon and Cafe

Finest Wines, Liquors and Cljira

473 Comsttttruln! S)t Asttorln, Or

The Waldorf
CIIAS. F. WI8K, Proprietor.

Tbe Best of

Wines, Liquors and Cigars

Concert Kvcry EvtMiliifr

Cor. Eighth and Aitor 6U' Astoria, Or,

When you are out for good
tlmo don't overlook

THE "O. K."
DICK D0HEKTY and GUS PETERSON

Proprietors

ASTOIt NT. ASTORIA, OR.

J5 pTLju on everyStKr bos. 25o

Horning Astorian
Established 1873

OTIS PATTEION .

RATES)
entby mail, per yew.....'.' W 00

ftant by mail, per month. .......... 50

Sorted by carrier, per month...... 60

SEMI-WEEKL- T,

Bant by mall, per year, in advance tt 00

The Astorian guarantees to Ita

the'largest circulation of any

newspaper published on the Columbia

River. "

- IS WOMAN A SAVAGE?

The San Francisco Examiner has

gone after Dr. Wiley, a government
chemist' rough shod. The doctor Is

bald--e, sure sign of Intelligence else

the Examiner would have Its long

Angers In the doctor's wool. So it holds

him up to ridicule, and rightly, for a
base landir uttered by him against the

fair sex. The Examiner does not pur-

pose that Dr. Wiley shall abuse the

dear girts while It's arouhd, and goes

after him with facts and figures that
will make the doctor look up his scien-

tific works to formulate a reply.
"Man's brain Is growing and takes

nutriment from the hair, which falls

out, and consejusntly is growing less

abundant every year. Now, you take

a woman," says the doctor. "Woman

stm has long hair, but that's because

woman is still a savage. Notice how

fond she Is of gaudy colors. Her brain

hasn't the capacity of a man's.'
Wherefore the Examiner goes after

the doctor.
The doctor, the Examiner eays. Is full

of tacks; his bald spot is not due to

brains, but to Improper circulation in

the scalp. If the doctor had washed

bis head once a week and had never
worn a tight-fittin-g hat, he would not

now have a bald spot, and his brain
would be Just as good or better.

And woman is not a savage. She al-

lows her hair to grow because men like

to see long hair on women, and because
wcmen like to look good to men. If
men had as much sense as a Jack rab-lit,th-

would admire shorter hair, and
women would wear curls hanging as
far down as the neck. For 60.000 years
(according to the Examiner's estimate)
men have chosen for wives those women

whose hair was long and thick. In con-

sequence, the girl with the long, thick
hair ALWAYS got married, whereas

. the girl with thin, skimpy hair did not,
as a rule, find favpr in the eyes of the
serious wooer. Therefore most of the
babies born had mothers with long hair
and they Inherited long hair: and so

It went. 1 v

' At the same time, the Examiner be-

lieves that long hair is a bad thing: it
will keep the wcman busy washing it
giving her a cold in the nose when it
is drying, or it must be washed too sel-

dom, with the result that It will col-

lect as many germs as the Btate board

of health says there are In Salem's
water supply. Should the girls cut off

their hair it would be up to the men to

change their method of selecting wives;
Instead of picking out the lass with the

long, thick hair, they would pick out

the girl with the finely snapped head.
So the babies would inherit well shaped
heads, and soon we should have a high-

ly improved race of women AND men.

And, as well shaped heads would fol-

low a higher intellectual standard, per-

haps the Examiners scheme would set-

tle the equal rights question.
Ami thn Will Hearst could offer hair

ribbens to the girls and all of them
would vote for Will for president.

And Will would have a cinch.

WILL GET OFF WRONG.

If the democratic party endeavors to

make oarty capital out of the action

of the administration in early recogniz-

ing the new republic of Panama, it will

find itself in exactly the same plight as

It did after a campaign of

The democratic party, as a party,' is

one of negation. It has originated
nothing of late years. It has, however,

W

Did you ever notice the difference
between country milk and city milk ?

U you hare, you will una triers is just
as mucu ainerence Demean

Economy
Brand

Evaporated
Cream

and an the other brands. When
you buy fcvsporatea oream, iook
tor tne bjwvs cap iwei. ira
label is our guarantee and every
can is of uniform richness and
absolutely pure. You will sea
no unsightly clots in Economy

a Brand. It flows smoothly from
can and is pleasing to the

Ask your dealer far
right kind.

ItiwHELVETIA MILK
CONDEKSIHO CO.

HifbUnd, m.

8-- Wdib.

T
e7 I I m-K- i. inn if ixn

I I
sickly women be
tween the ages of

45 and 65, bat there are
very few invalids over 65
and CO years ol age. The

change of life coming to
a woman near her forty-four- th

year, either makes irt. Laura
her an invalid or gives
her a new lease on life. Those who
meet this change in ill health sel-

dom lire ten years afterward, while
& woman who lays aside the active
duties of womanhood in health sel-

dom fails to live on in happiness,

years after she has passed 60. This
is troly a critical time.

Mrs. Laura S. Webb, of Toledo,

Ohio, recognizes the change of life

as ft dangerous period and she also

has faith in Wine of Cardni. She

writes:
"As I had always eeeo troubled more

or less at the menstrual period, I dreaded

Scott's Sanlal-Peps- ln Gapsolss
(

posmvi curi
W)r I nOuimsUM OT OsMnh
ef th HiMfr anil VImsm
Kidnap. Ma our u rfCum qoleklf 4 frm

but In want csms at
Uannrrkaw. mni
no nui U rof how loo, aiaaa
ln. Absolutely haroilMa,
fluid br drtxiW Prloa
11.00, or br in.ll. pottsalaV

TH! MRTU-PEn- il M,
BeusroNTaM. owe.

Bold by Chaa. Rogers, 461 Commercial
WINE of CARDUI

TIE BEE HIVE STORE

Children's lOc, 15c, 20c and 25c
Boys' Athletic 25c Hose is equiva-
lent to any 35c hose for elasticity
and durability. & & & j& ? J&

Ladies 10c, 15c, 20c and 25c

A trial of this brand will make
a steady customer.

The Best Hose in the Country for the Money


